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WHERE COUC111NC IS A CRIME.-

Tcmrista

.

"When on the Continent Should bo
Very Careful ,

LOOK OUT FOR EUROPEAN ROYALT-

Y.Protccllni

.

* Monarchy From Insult A.

Count Sent to Siberia Tor a-

1'lioulitIcBH Utterance at-

a Unit.

The recent trial nnd ncquittnl ol n
Now York merchant , Meyer .lonnsson ,

in Berlin , Germany , on n charge of
sneering at or about Emperor William ,

and the arrest of the editor of the Gothn-

Tngblntt for n disrespectful remark con-

cerning
-

i'rlnco Fordinand of IJulg.irla ,

cnll attention to the risk which Amer-
icans

¬

traveling abroad Incur , who full to-

acqualntthomsolves with the Inwngalnst
the peculiar olTcnso known as losa-

majostas , or literally , tlio wounding ol-

majesty. . Mr , Jonasson was accused ol
simply saying : "I cough at your om-

poror.
>

. " lie had not Bald It , but it coat
him faovoml hundred dollars , and isoino
unpleasant oxpcrloncoln n police cell to
provo Hint ho did not huvo u cough on
the occasion in question. Und ho boon
found guilty ho would huvo boon sent to-

jnll for n number of months perhaps n
your mid lito In a Gorman jail , especi-
ally

¬

for any ono wlio has metaphorically
couched or spit at his Imperial m-ijeaty ,

is not on the L'ldlow stroat boarding-
house plan , says the Chicago Herald ,

The disclpllno is mostsovoro and torture
is permitted for the subjection of refrac-
tory

¬

prisoners. The American who
travels abroad should bo careful , there-
fore

¬

, not to have a spasm of coughing
when any specimen ol Gorman royalty
happens to bo around , and as German
sovereigns are quito numerous nnd
blessed with numerous sisters , cousins
nnd aunts , It is well to bo exceedingly
careful of tongue nnd throat while
traveling through the kaiser's domini-

ons.
¬

.

The prosecution of the editor of the
Gotha Tagblntt has added now and ap-

palling
¬

terror to the doctrine of lose
xnnjoslns. Heretofore it 1ms boon Bup-
posed that only the sovereign and his
immediate family were within range of

the law ; but the Gotha editor happened
to sny something unpleasant about
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria , who Is
only second cousin or somethingof that
sort to the duke of Saxo-Coburg-Gotha

_
;

nnd presto , ho was hauled before the
court on the charge of wounding the ma-
jesty

¬

of tho' reigning family. Now it ap-
pears

¬

that the hou&o of Gotha Is rolatciu ,

uy blood or marriage , to nearly nil the
ruling- houses of Europe , and , in fact , nil

.thoso kings and queens and emperors
mo interlaced together in such a way
that they would bo considered , in ordi-
nary

¬

life , us ono connection , Tor in-

stance , the queen of Enplnml is grand-
mother to the Gorman emperor ; slio is
also mother-in-law to n slbtor of the Rus-
sian

¬

cnr , and sister-in-law to the duke
of Gotha. She Is related , more or less ,

to the kings of Belgium , of Denmark ,

of Greece , to the royal house of Sweden ,

through Denmark to tlio Austrian
court , through the widowed Stephanie ,

ami to the king of Portugal ,

through eomo round-about con-
nection

¬

of that house with tlio Coburgs ;

while her grandson , the kaiser , lias-

eoino relationship to the king of Hol-
land

¬

, or at least to the prince , who , upon
the death of the Dutch king , would bo-

lioir apparent to Queen 'Wilhohninn.
Prince Fordinand ol Bulgaria and the
hereditary prince of SnxoMciningcn nro
also union ;,' her relations , as well as
other of the lessor reigning princes.
Dom Pedro , the ox-emperor of Brazil ,

us a kinsman of the Coburgs , should bo
included , and the comto do Paris , claim-
ant

¬

to the thronoof franco , is father-in-
law to the king of Portugal , So all
thcso royalties are BO mingled through
intor-marrlago that Europe may almost
1)0) fcnid to bo ruled by a number of fami-
lies

¬

united in ono and forming a far more
powerful dynastic combination than
over existed in the world's history ; for
in olden times kings and queens often
chose their consorts from among tholr
subjects , and each royal house main-
tained

¬

Its distinct individuality. Now
when one looks , for Instance , at a pic-
ture

¬

of the young German emperor , ho
sees George III starting from behind
one side of the canvas , and the late
Kaibor William from the other
nldc. The distinctive Hohonzollorn
features have a given plnco to a
mongrel of Ilnnoveriii and Prussian , with
u strain of the ancient Stuart ,

As Europe , therefore , is virtually
ruled by ono family , the man who dares
to joke on European soil about any mom-
be

-

r of the family incurs n serious risk.
Two Frenchmen were traveling vo-

contly through the territory of a Ger-
man

¬

princeling when ono of them re-

marked
¬

that the prince , who was taking
a walk around his kingdom to got up an-

nppotlto for breakfast , had a largo noso-
."O

.
no. " replied the other , "it ,1s com-

niun'
-

" (common ) . "You mean'connno-
deux1 ( like two ) , " was the witty reply.
The joke was overheard and cost tlio

week's' incarceration. Injokur a anoth-
er

¬

instance , Anderson IIcolls , an En-
glishman

¬

, made n remark in .Munich
recently in regard to the insanity of
King Otto of B.ivnrhi. Otto is not only
liibano , but under confinement as a luna-
tic

¬

, and allowed to Indulge in the mur-
derous

¬

pleasantry of , us ho supposes ,
shooting pheasants from his castle" wall ,
countrymen being trained and well paid
to drop at every discharge of his actual-
ly

¬

harmless weapon. All this is well
known , yet to allude , except in u
distant and dulicato manner , to
the royal malady is a criminal olTonso-
ns Jlr. Ileolh learned when ho was
confined for a day nnd night in tlto cells
occupied by suspected thieves nnd other
law-breakers. Only the energetic medi-
ation of friends saved him from a worse
fate. Nor is it safe to speak ill of n
prince because you are some distance
nwny from the dominions of his
immediate family. As above stated ,
nearly all the sovereigns ol
Europe nro nt least cousins to caoli
other and are vigilant in protecting encli
other from vulgar criticism. It is dllll
cult for nn American to imagine , for hi-
st mice , the condition of affairs thai
mnkes it a crime to bay that prince 01
this princess is not half so smart us h-

er
<

she might bo ; or duke somebody
with a long name and short bank au
count , is a fussy and pompous individual
Yet it is the actual situation on the con
tincnt of Kuropo , The law of lose
innjestus follows the traveler from Cuhii-
ito the uttermost bounds of Siberia , ant
however much monnrchs maydltToroi
Borne questions , they uro united as tc
the wisdom of enforcing this gag 01
freedom of speech ,

Ono of the most cruel instances of tin
enforcement of this arbitrary law was ii
relation to the late Prineo Rudolph o
Australia , the heir apparent to Urn
crown , who shot himself or was shot b ;

au angry husband in consequence ot i

dUgrncoful affair with n worn in. The
prince , who WM noted for his Inck of
honor and scrunloln such mtitters , chose
a" peasant girl of Slyrln. for ono of his
victims. Ho encountered the girl while
shooting chninoU nerzbcg and caused
her to bo lured to Vienna. The girl's
father, tin honest mountaineer , learned
of the abduction and in his anguish
called down the malediction of heaven
on the princely reprobate. To got rid of
him lie was arrested on a charge of In-

sulting
¬

royally , put through a mock trial
and hurried away to the Gnliclnn mines.-
Ueforo

.

many months , however,

Rudolph's dissipation's led to hta mys-
terious

¬

and tragic , death ; nnd the old
mountaineer was avenged. The present
kaiser of Germany was n bosom friend
and associate of Hudolph-nnd they often
joined in innocent and , perhaps , other
Kind of snorts. To this dny ho will nor-
mil no disparaging utterance regarding
his dead companion nnd ho not long ago
giatlllcdtho Austrian emperor by the
prompt court martial and dc-gradiitlon of-

a German lieutenant who was made to
make anoll'onsivo allusion to Rudolph's-
demise. .

In Russia the law of lese inajestas hns
reached its highest European develop-
ment

¬

Indeed , in that country , to make
a disparaging remark about the is
treason and punished with the knout , if
the olTondor is a person of low degree ,

and Siberia If the prisoner Is of respect-
able

¬

condition. In either case the
penalty Is death , the punishment of the
knout bointr quicker and perhaps more
terrible. The instance of Count Oalklno-
Driescn

-

is ono of the most noteworthy in
recent Russian history. "While at a
ball in St. Petersburg ho was overheard
to make a remark , Intended to bo
jocular , about the late eznr and Princess
Uolgorouki. Nothing was said to him
that night , but the following day the
count disappeared. A carriage had
called for him at his residence ; ho had
gone on urgent business , and that was
the last known of him by his family.
Application at the police olllco elicited
a shrug of ignorance. As a matter of
fact , the regular police wore ignorant of
his fate , although they had evidently re-
ceived

¬

a hint from a quarter not to bo
disobeyed that it was none of tholr busi-
ness.

¬

. The count was in the hands of the
secret police , that body of political
agents more terrible than the sules of
the Venetian Council of Ten , because
the power behind them is bo much more
far-reaching. It is the head of thlsforco ,

General Sliokedo , who has recently
been promoted by the czur to a scat in
the imperial senate in reward for his
utterly unscrupulous subserviency to the
autocrat of all the Russins. Where
Count Gnlklno-lMesen was temporarily
immured is not known , for ho never
came back to tell the story. His faith-
ful

¬

wife died of grief nnd anxiety , and
his youthful son , frowned on by the
authorities , but always without any ex-
planation

¬

as to the cause , sought to
drown his recollections in Parisian dissi-
pation.

¬

. A few years after the count's
disappearance , aud when the present
czar had arrived at the throne , some-
thing

¬

of the truth came to light. An
escaped Siberian exile brought to Zurich ,

with the story of his experience , word
of a noble Russian whom ho had soon In
the chain gang at Tomak , and who im-
parted

¬

to him that ho was the Count
Galkino-DHcson , punished for no cause
that ho could think of , unless it was a
thoughtless remark to his partner of the
dance at a ball in St. Petersburg. The
two exiles were interrupted before the
count had time to tell his story. A dny
later , for some alleged act of insubordi-
nation

¬

, the count was drafted to the
Sagllen mines , and that , the escaped
Siberian suid , meant at the best ono
year more of mortal existence. In Rus-
sia

¬

no ono who regards his liberty of life
dare breathe an utterance that might
seem derogatory to the autocrat who
holds the lives and fortunes of more than
one hundred million in the hollow of his
hand and whoso predecessors huvo had
their despotism tempered only , as the
saying'is , by assassination.

The secret police report directly to
the czar. Their operations are irre-
spective

¬

and independent of the regular
tribunals , and if an olTondor arrested for
political reasons is occasionally tried be-

fore an ordinary court it is only as a
matter of form and to concede something
to the public opinion of the rest of the
world , for there is no public opinion in-

Russia. . As a rule , when a person sus-
pected

¬

of hostility to the government is
arraigned for trial under the provisions
of law applying to general crimes it Is
after the secret police have satisfied
themselves that they have made n mis-
take

-

and that their suspicions nro en-

tirely groundless. Then they bring the
victim before u court as a most conven-
ient method of discharging him with
some appearance of regularity.-

In
.

Russia , it may bo added , the law ol
lese inajestas is broadly interpreted 0.1

applying not only to the imperial family
but ( (Hill public ofllcials. For a Jew cs'
pocially it is a high crime to fail tc
salute a Russian olllcor of any authority ,

high or low , and within a few weeks at
olHcial who thought that a Jew did nol
show him proper respect had him tied
up nnd lashed so cruelly with theknoul
tliut the olllcinl's own wife bogged him
to spare the man , who , but for this in-

torcs'.lon. , would have perished undei-
ths blows. This is one of the many well'
authenticated instances of horrible cru-
elty toward the Jews in llussia. The
proverb says' that a cat may look at t
King ; but"a Jew may not look nt t

Russian otllcial except in the humbles'-
way.

'

.

In Turkey , also , the utmost respect ii

exacted for the sultan's majesty. Dur-
Ing the late riots In Constantinople tlu
Armenian patriarch narrowly escapee
with his life , and several persons wen
killed and injured , hut the only act o
the rioters doomed worthy of death wa
that they hud torn down a picture of tin
sultan.-

To
.

American minds this doctrine o
lese inajestas is very repugnant and vor;

strange , and yet it is considered as on-

of the main props of European thrones
Once made ridiculous by the hitini
tongue and cnustlo pen , tlio emperors
kings and kinglets would-soon llnd thoi
thrones slipping from under. It is th
glory of our free republic that en
make all the fun wo like ot our mngU-
trates without losing duo respect for thi-

otllens that the sovereign people have be-

stowed on its selected servants.-

OaeaiaMllHoojot

.

Homos
o loan the standard.

I'lUUKIJH.-

Tlio

.

Prominent I'nrt They Piny in
Modern Novell.

The last generation , to go no farther
bnck , 1ms witnessed an extraordinary
collection of books , centering about the
chief origin to this great Intellectual
activity , snys the Atltnntlc Monthly.
Any ono who will compare such a book
ns Flcotwood's "Llfo of the Savior , "
with Farrnr's or Edorsholm's "Llfo of-

Christ" will BOO nt n glance the differ-
ence

¬

in the attitude of the writers. Now
it was inevitable that when the art , as
dominated by Protestant thought atid
relieved of formal church patronage ,

shoiihl ngain approach biblical subjects ,

and especially the central subject , it
should express itself In more exact
term's whether the form was pictorial
or literary. Not merely the education
of the artists , but tlio education of the
spectators , has compelled Mr. Hotmail
limit to make his "Christ in the Tom
pie. " his "Flight into Egypt , " and hi-
"Wounded in the House of His Friends-
scrupulously oxnctnrclucologieally. Mr.
Ford Alndox Brown , if ho css.iyes to por-
tray

¬

the raising of the Shunnmlto's son ,

does not for a moment think of disclos-
ing

¬

the Interior of a Manchester house ,

with a Church of England clergyman to
act the part of Eltshn , as his Venetian ,

or Florentine , or Nethorlnnd predeces-
sors

¬

in the snmo Held might have done ,

mutatis mutandis. 15ut nowadays it is
not pictorial art , it is literary art , which
is likely to busy Itfaolf with Scriptural
subjects , partly because the whole drift
of training for painters is in other di-

rections
¬

, but more because the literary
artist is surer of an audience than the
palntor is of spectators. The first form
of literary art to feel the influence of

which wo have boon speaking was the
poetic and dramatic. Longfellow's
"Ghrlstus"ln its lirst division , several
of Browning's and Story's poems occur
at once as oxntnples. But as
there are a hundred successful novels
to ono Biiccorsful poem , though
there probably are nearly nq many
persons who in secret think they can
write poems at there are who openly
profess an ability to write stories , the
form of fiction is that which ui.iy bo
counted on as most likely to engage the
attention of those who lay hold of that
great body of material which lies in and
about tho'blblo for the purposes of their
art. The way has been made plain by
the abundant biographical studies which
have appeared. Those have ncoustomed
the reading public to n treatment of the
biibjects detached from a strict biblical
form. From a life of the Christ which
builds up n conjectural youth out of two
or throe texts of Scripture for a founda-
tion

¬

and a vast amount of Judaic lore for
u superstructure it is but a step to a
story which imagines the same period
without the necessity of a constantly
guarded "From our knowledge of other
Jewish youths wo may suppose , " etc.

There have been several stories of late
which , with more or less boldness , oc-

cupy
¬

this field of Now Testament life
and character.Vo took occasion upon
its appearance to speak briefly of the
ono which was most in the public oyo.
General "Wallace's "lion Ilur. " Proba-
bly

¬

the success of that novel had some-
thing

¬

to do with the multiplication of its
class , but wo have tried to show that
some such manifestation was to bo
looked for in the promises. It is notice-
able

-

that , so far , thcbo books refrain
from making the central figure of all
humanity the central figure , convention-
ally

¬

, of a piece of fiction. For so much
reserve lot ns bo thankful. But wlrit
the novelist gains in decorum by such a
method ho loses in art. There can be-

no middle cholco between a deliberate
converging of all lines toward this cen-
ter

-
, slnoo center it already is in the

reader's mind by an irresistible force of
association and a moro (illusive treat ¬

ment. The author of "tien Hur , " with
tv correct instinct , clearly had
this in mind , and strove to di-

minish
¬

the actual presence of the
Christ as a character in his story , leav-
ing

¬

him rather an influence. "So , too ,

with n somewhat similar purpose , evi-
dently

¬

, Mr. Urooks , in his story , "A
Son of Issachar , " scarcely introduces
the Christ at all , though many of the
scenes take place about him , and now
nnd then ho appears as an actor. Kov-
cronco

-

is the soul of great art , nnd no
ono can miss It out of his own nature
and expect others to find it in his work.-

It
.

is noticeable that while men of-

murkcU literary power have been
tempted by the subject of early Chris-
tianity

¬

, as Kingsloy in 'Mlypntiii , "
Ware in "Aurolian , " no ono has yet at-

tempted
¬

to take the next step and deal
with the Christ. Wo have hinted at
borne of the reasons. The underlying
beauty of the Now Testament narativo-
is an additional reason. A sister art
like painting may interpret , but literary
art knows its limitations. It will bo
boldest in the forms of poetry nnd the
drama , but fiction turns away. There is
ono subject before which great fiction ,
with all its mirror-like , drops its
eyes , and that is truth incarnate.

AMUSEME-
NTS.BOYD'S

.

Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee ,

JfoiuFff iDec. . I-

.JAS.
.

POWERS. ,
.Ami tLo beat comedy company In tills or any

oilier country , i resentlni ;

7. ,T. Mc.Vnlly's farclcnl Satire

R STRMIGHT TIP
Under the management of nioh & Harris
"If you nils * It don't kick nnyono but yourself. "

You net more fun tlmn nroalliorsorncu will lurnlah.
Bents aru now on tale ntri'KUlar prices.

The (Trand TONIGH-

T.ThoTlirllUnrj

.

Molo-Draina
LIGHTS SHSDOWS.A-

ll
.

now scenery. Great 1'loocl scene ,

Popular Prices.-

DR.

.

DIME EDEN MUSEE.
WILL IiAWI.KIt , Manager. Corner 11th and Karnara

directs Onitilm. Week ofOec. lit.-
Tlio

.

Dcrvillo I'tuuHy C-

.Dookstllilor
.

,

Tno Omiihii BriiVM.
The Itilliiu| ( lypsy Hand-
.Artlno.

.

. I'unvrOiiiTn. hlrtnoy , tlioVhlttIor. .
A bright , cheery unturtulnmunt , refined and

full of fun.
ONE niME ADMITS TO AIU

. BAILEY ,

GRADUATE DENTIST
A full Sot ot Tooth

on Uu liber , (or_
A perfect fit Riinrantecil. Tenth oxtnctod

without pain or dnnsor , awl without urmos-
thotlos.

-
. OoUl and silver 'lllns * t lowest

rutei HrlilRo nnd Crown Work. Tcutli wlth-
outnltitoi

-
All work wurrituted.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TII AND FARNAM

Entrance , jotli btrout elevator Open o voti-
ngs

¬

until 8 o'clock

FOR MEN ONLY
Tor LOST or FAIUNO MAN-

tullEi
-

General ami NKIt-
VOU5

-
DEMI MTV. Wonl.iic-s of llody nnd

Mind ; UlToatsof l.rrore or oxoessciln Old 01-

Youne. . Hobust. Noulo MANHOOD fully ro-
ntort'd

-
Wo Kuuranti'o evurv ciibo or inonuy-

refunded. . Sutnplo cmmo , II vu days' treat-
ment

¬

, III full course. K. fcoourely beilod; from
birrvutlon. Cook Itoinedy Co. . Omahu , Neb

faUUlaltllotcl , Office Cor. Utli uudUoUjoSt

The ffllajorityO-
f so-called con jtKJitrcsilo little more than
Impair the dlgcaUvc (unctions and create
bile. Aycr's Cl iiy 1'ectoral , on the con-

trary
¬

, while It curw the cough , docs not In-

terfere
¬

the functions of cither stotnach-
or I her. No otliccmictllclne Is so safe anil-
cnicaclous In tUnascs of the throat anil
lungs-

."Four
.

years npoKookn severe cold , which
followed bjrmUcrrlblo cough , I was
sick , nnd confined to my bed about four

months. 1 employed n physician most of-

tlio time , fliianjr said I was In consump-
tion

¬

, and that lie could not help inc. Ono ot-
my neighbors advised mo to try Ajcr's
Cherry Pectoral. 1 did so , and , before I had
finished taking the first bottle was able to
sit up nil the time , nud to po out. Ily the
time I had finished the bottle '. was well , aud
have remained so ever since." 1 D. Dlxby ,
llattonsvlllc , V-

t.Ayer's
.

Cherry Pectoral ,
riiiti'AnEO nv-

DR. . J. C. AYER & CO. , Lowell , HUSB-

.Boldbyalllriiiul
.

) > l-

iDrs.Betts Betts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists-

.14OO
.

DOUGLAS 3TREE.T
OMAHA , NEB.

The moit widely nnd favorably knowm spoo-
iallitsln

-
the United States. Tholr lonst ex-

perience
¬

, rmnarkablo skill und unlrnraal suc-
cess

¬

In the trcntniont antl euro of Nervous ,

Chronlo and Surgical Disease * , entitle them
eminent physicians to the (ull confidence o (
the anilotea everywhere. They sunrnnteo !

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURB for
tlio awful effects of early vice and the numer-
ous

¬
OTlla that follow In Its train.

1'KIVATU , 11I.OOD AND H1UN DISEASES
Blippdlly. eomiilotply nnd nprirmncntly cured ,

NEUYOUS OEHIMTV AND SEXUAL DIS-
OKDEUS

-
yield readily to their skillful troat-

IHPtlt-
.PILE3

.
, KISTULA AND RECTAL ULOEH3-

KiiartiD' p'l cured wltliout pain or detention
HYDUOOEllE AND VABIOOOELE porraa-

nentlyanil
-

uccc afiilly cured In every case-
.BVl'lULIB.

.
. aONOItlUIBA , ai.KET.Spor-

matorrhoa
-

, Somlniil Woakjiei' ) , I ostMnnhood ,

Night Emissions , Decayed Faculties , Kemnlo-
WeukuoM and all .dollcato disorders peculiar
to cither eex positively cured , ns well nil
functional dlsurdura tfmt result from youth-
ful

¬

folllos or the excess ot inuture ycnr-
i.TPirTlIPIJ

.
Q * rantced porinanontly

0 1 IJiLt cured , removal complete ,

without cutting , cjuutto or dilatation. Cures
ifffctod at homo by pitleut without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED Mt-

N.AQI1PU
.

PTIPI ? The awful offoots of
V UMj.uariy vleo which hrlnsi-

orpanlo weakness , dostroylnn both mind and
body , with ull Its ( dreaded Ills , permunonty-
cuicd. .

]} RTJTT Address those who have 1-mfiu.
-

. 1JL1. i J pntrcd themselves by Im-
proper

¬

InclulKonco nnd solitary hiblti , which
ruin both niln'J and body , unUttinB them for
buplncsi. study or niarrliiRO ,

MAHKIED MKN or the e entering on thathappy llfo.awuroof physlonldobllity , qulokly-
asalatcd. .

OUR SUCOB3S
Is bniKltipon fn.cts..i Fint Pvaotloal zporl-
cncs.

-
. Second Every case Isspoolally ttudled ,

thus itartlng right. Third Medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each ca e , thus efTnutlugcure * without Injury,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
t409 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NEB.

JJ-

Bomu nnsner cheerily , bi-caiise they nro inrll-
ami full of life. ( UherDJiuirvrlUK from MIICV-
OU.S

-
l > r.llll.lTY. etc. , answer Rloomlly.

sent
I OUR NEW

XlrtliailH. Hnrrfny Uniform-
.J1KIIIC.II

.
, m.luIluloN.Y. Lenru" WHAT AILS YOU ?"

FO n-

If

-

yonniffprfrnni diseases caused by EXCESSESw YOUTHFUL I ? t Manhnnil Weakness ,
ERRORS uclii.i LUal, , Los oca ur
Drnlnsof niiykliiilancUv.iiit tnl.nowlirnvioounii-
votinsKt.p at home , scml 10 fonts for oiirlxM * .
'TACT8 FOR WEAK MEN , " mailed 111 lilalll
Mention tlili I :imT. INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION. 269 Dearborn St. , Chicago , III.

the Opportifnitii

AndSecuro: n-

"Without Delay.
The prudent man will im-

prove
¬

the fair weather in
preparing himself for the foul ,

which Is sure to follow. Our
selection of joutsldo garments
for the season , has met with
quick favoi ;, and the chance
for a choice Islesssenlng each
day. Prices range from

58 to 40.
And ench garment justifies
the price.

IMOd aisjn XW-

"e intend to turn the overcoat trade of Omaha "upsido-
down" for the next few days as it was never turned before. Our
buyer displays his nerve by malting a second purchase this sea-
son

¬

of a manufacturer's entire stock of overcoats. There are
enough overcoats in our store today to give one to every man in-
a small city , and they've got to be sold.-

It
.

took nerve to buy them and it takes nerve to sell thcra at
the prices we're going to make.

Today we will begin the greatest

Special Sale -of OVERCOATS.
Omaha ever saw , when we will sell
A beautiful all wool wide wale overcoat for six dollars.-

A
.

splendid chinchilla , for six fifty-
.A

.

twelve dollar Kersey for eight dollars.-

A
.

sixteen dollar Kersey for ten fifty-

.A
.

Kersey sold the world over for eighteen dollars , for twelve fifty ,

A handsome twenty dollar Kersey for fourteen seventyfive.-
A

.

ten dollar Chinchilla Ulster for seven fifty-

.An
.

excellent heavy Irish Frieze Ulster for nine seventy five-

.A
.

heavy fur trimmed Storm Coat for ten fifty-
.To

.

add interest to the occasion we have reduced the price on several lines of fine
overcoats to a limit that makes them to-day the cheapest fine coats in America.

Remember , the prices advertised are by a house known as one of the cheapest
clothing-houses in this country , if not THE cheapest , and every price is guaranteed by-

a house that says to its patrons : "If you're not suited in your purchase in any shape
or manner , you'll get your money back. "

Nebraska Clothing Co

Fourteenth and Douglas.
Open until 8 o'clock p. m. Saturday until 1O o'clock-

.THE'

.

BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

Woonsooket & RhoclB Island Rubber Go
And wo are their western agents and always carry n Inrgo stock.

Address ,

Jland Sewed Shoe Bo

1204 and 1206 Harney Street.

B.S ,

WATCHES.
DIAMONDS

and FINE JEWELRY
Solo Agent In Omaha lor Gorlxim Man-

ufacturing
¬

Go's

Sterling
Silverware

MANTLE CLOCKS ,

RICH CUTGLASSandC-
HINA. .

Our Stock of Fine Goods is the

Largest and Our Prices the
Lowest.I-

'omo
.

and sco us-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas &, 15th S-

tD X.IQXJOH 3HCA33IX.
ALL THE WORLD THEHE IS BUTONECUUE-

DR. . MINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
euo be eltrn In u tup uf rulTia or ten , or In ur.

licit* of fuau , without tie! knowledge of tlie pntlcnt.-
if

.

nece ry. It U absolutely birnjUu and will efltct-
a parmmuont and ipeedy cure , n lietbt r the patient !

a moderate drlulcer or Aa&looboho wreck. 11 ftfc.M.11'-
A11.> .* . It opertten 10 cjulcllr and with lucli ctr-

uiuljr
-

that tba pttlaat unUoriof. no Inconvenience ,
and era he la aware , UU complete reformation Is-

etficted. . 48 page book of particular" free. Tot* bad ol-

KUUN & CO. , 1Mb t Uouclau. a JHll & CumingHti.-
TV

.
Trade luupllrd by iJIAKB. II11UUB & CO. , and

JUOUAUDUON 1HIUU (JO.. Omaha

IllirOisthenclcnowtPdcNj
_ _ "iiit-dyfor all Ilia-

rL_ ur iln unnftluinl ill-
sIirlnkiliouKi! cif men. AIT06DAVS. certain euro for Hie ilelilll-J OatrtcU.4 out vo

C.UM Bulaiart.-

Mr

. tatltiKuuk tm ( ivrullar-
tovtumiu ,

J oiir bf JprencribeltnndfeeUiife )
liS TnEi NlCntwifilC' ' In rucominvudlui ; U to-

JJ <t iiy-
I'lUC'U Ol.OU.

NO GXJR.EX ! NO PA-

Y.DrHOWMQ
.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Pe-

tenteenyonrs

.

experience. A regular eradimto In mcilldno , nn dlplomni dhow , Iiftlll treating wltb-
lliOKrrMoitnucccii , ull Norvoiu , Clironlo ami I'rliutu Dl"oicji. ApcrnmnuntciiruKUiiruntciMl for OitMrt "
fcpcrnmtori Im-n , Ixxt Mnnhonit , Nominal , Night I OHPC < , Iniiiolunuy , By | ] illl , Stricture' nnd nil (11-
1.ontoa

.
oftliu Illciod , Skin und Urlniry Drains N. II I Kimrnntuu (UK ) rur uvory onto I uiulcrtiiko nnd fall to-

euro. . Coniullatlou frcti. llook ( Mysteries " ' I.lfojuoul frej. Olllculiours3a. in. tof p. uu Buudoyi ID-

n. . m. to U i-

n.OMAHA

.

STOVE REPAIR WORKS
12OY Street.

Stove repairs of ull descriptions for cook nnd lioatliu stoves , family und hotul ranges. Water
ittiichments u specia-

lty.Telenhone
.QRO ROBERT UHLIG , Proprietor.

_> ' C. M. EATON , Manager.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH
A.T-

1302

-

Farnam Stroot.

Harry P. Deuel.
City Passenger nnd TieUot Apont-

.OR.

.

. C.U1JOK ,

EYE AND EAR ,

Darker Ulock , Ul'i uad I'uruiiiu. Tolophona &M.

Corner Oth and Ilarnay Strouti , Omaha.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MoLA-UailLIN , President ,

Founded by Ur. J. W. MoMenamy.


